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Soldier Bonus Bill Is Passed By BONUS BILL WILL BE WINNER OyER169 OTHER BEAUTIES REVENUE COLLECTIONS

miuwi linn, in

the" Senate7 to 22; It Will Go
To Conference For Prompt Actioii jAMlpEVES

Administration Expects Little Detective Tom Crabtree, of t 1 V North Carolina Ranks Eighth

The 500 Soldiers Depart From Salisbury Money From Europe feoon. Raleigh, Badly Hurt. In Federal Income Taxes.

I Where They Were on Duty for Two Weeks SENATOR OVERMAN FALLS CHARLES KLUTTZ IS HELD 3v- -
LOSS or 2 PETt CENT.

Contracts Awarded For Over
Four Million Dollars Worth

Road Building. "

White Youth Alleged to Have
Forced Negro- - to Drive Car

At Point of a Gun.

Southern Shops Have Over 50

Per Cent. Normal Force,
President Harrison Says.AFTER A LONG DEBATE

IV.
'.Galleries Greet Announcement ELLIOTT.: BUILDS BRIDGE

Central Highway Is Reviving Math
Attention frem State Highway

Commission Mew Saw

twmfal Bidders. -
I
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Enough

for the courteous and cordial
treatment accorded himself and
his men and also for the aplen- -

sdid they received
from the local officials and the
public generally. He' especially
appreciated the he
had reoetved from tha heads of
the crafts t Spencer.
. Colonel Scott'a soldiers won the
admiration of the community
from the ftrst and their oonduct,-her- e

was such aa to make friends
of all those with whom they came
in contact.

The boys broke camp this morn-
ing and the lit. Otlead company .
was the first to get started, leav-
ing at e:46 via Albemarle. Oth-
ers followed aa fast as train ,

equipment could be bad, the last
to leave being the cavalry troops
from Hickory and Linoolnton.
who got away in the afternoon.

Dr. C. W. Armstrong, county
health officer, accompanied by
Mayof Strachan, ot Salisbury, of- -

" (Jeerial Pallf .l '

j Salisbury,. Aug. 11 The sol-

diers are gone. They did not get
awsy according to (he official
order of movement on account of
a acarolty of train equipment,
but they all got away during the
day. And Camp Morrison is de-

serted, The boya were here II
daya and the cost ot malntatng
Camp Morrison, with tts 600 sol- - .
diera, was said to be around

2,000.j
Early! this' morning Colonel

Scott took his cavalry troops
and visited Eaat Spencer for the
purpose of satisfying himself be-

fore leaving town that negroes
who paas In and out from work
in the Spencer shop property
were carrying pistols as reported

' or were not carrying them. The
troops searched every man end
found not a single weapon.

Before leaving twn today
Colonel . Scott expressed himself
aa mighty well pleaeed wlth-ee-

' dltlons which he considered aa
very encouraging.
' Ha cams here, he said, with the

knowledge that a delicate situa-
tion waa to be handled. He had
done the best he could and was
bappy to know that no serious
trouble had occurred during the
sojourn of his troops. He wanted
to express " publicly l)la thanks

t ,'( - u. -

;
s -

Miss Mary Katharine Ciimpbe.ll won the Atlantic City beauty contest
from a field of 170. She Is a scholar and an athlete, having graduated at
the head of her high school class.

House "Passes Administration
Bill For Control of Coal By
Vote 214-61- ; Goes To Senate

Prayer For Repose of
His Soul Brings Tears
To Frank Dupre's Eyes

MANY CRAFTSMEN BACK

Ford Advises Re Will Not he Able
to Attend KeW Bern Fair, gea- -

ator ilmeaona Refuses
Chairmanship.

D!W Ntei Bureatt end Ttlejnpb Mere.
- en ilM. suiunat la lem Duo
By W, A. HILDERRAND.

Washington, Aug. II. Ae the de-

bate on the bonus bill drew to a
close this afternoon the word was
being passed out from administra-
tion circles that there would be nb
bonua law, It looks very muoh aa If
atatesmen have had, their troubles
fOT their pains. A member pfthe
cabinet, whose hand Is hot far re-

moved from the purse strings of the
nation, today confirmed the general
idea Which th!s writer sought to con-
vey last night that the Washington
government ta ekpectlng little in the
way of ready cash from Europe dur-
ing the next few years, Is rather ex-
pecting, on the contrary, that even
the pound sterling is to bs kept at
home for the most part, and there-
fore, It is officially concluded. - the
Simmons amendment is found inade-
quate as a possible revenue pro-
ducer.

Both President Harding and Secre-
tary Mellon warned Congress In the
beginning that If there was to be a
bonus or adjusted compensation
legislation, a certain and specific
way must be provided for the pro-
duction of sufficient fun.da,..to meet
the demands upori-

-
the treasury.

When the President vetoes the bill,
as it passed the senate today, he will
act largely at the Instance of Secre-
tary Mellon. The amendment spon-
sored by the North Carolina sena-
tor has found almost universal
favor in legislative olrcles, and
among the real friends of the bill,
hut It Is not acceptable at all to the
White House or the treasury de-
partment.

Harding to Vets.
Notwithstanding of : this

oharaoter, however, Senator Sim-
mons, following the passage of the
bill, expressed the opinion that this
amendment, providing a plan of pay-
ment without additional taxation,
gives the bill tha only eHano att une
of escaping the presidential veto.
Senator Simmons is likewise much
pleased over the fact that the sen-
ate has (In the MoNary amendment)
voted to commit the government to
the policy of draining and reclaim-
ing the swamp lands of the country.
Even if the bonus bill should fall
the action of the senate In this re-
spect may prove helpful when future
reclamation projects are brought up
for consideration. Any such pro-
posal as that found In the McNary
amendment would result in the ad-
dition of millions of acres of fertile
land to the Improved 'and cultivated
land area of the state.

Two or three evenings ago Senator
Overman went out to dinner with
some of his colleagues. On leaving
the dining room the senator fell,
hurting .his ankle painfully, and he
has been, confined to his room at his
hotel. It is supposed the injury is
a simple sprain, but to make sure of
It an X-r- picture was made today,
and by tomorrow It will be possible
to- - determine Just the.extent of the
Injury. '

Ford Cannot Cevne.
Word, came reoently from the as-

sists nt secretary to Henry Ford that
Mr. Ford would be unable to uooept
the 'Invitation to speak on the open-
ing day of the Eastern Carolina fair
at New Bern. 1 embers of the
chamber of commerce of that city
were not inclined to take no for an
answer, however, as they doubt
whether Ford has personally seen
the letters of invitation,, and Sena-
tor Overman. has been asked to take
the matter up with the Detroit manu-
facturer at Seal Harbor, Maine. A
message was reoelved at the office
of Senator Overman this afternoon
from one of thoee associated with
Mr. Ford, in whloh It waa stated that
In view of plana previously an-

nounced It was not understood how
that gentleman oould go to North
Carolina next month, but that the In-

vitation would certainly be brought
to his personal attention.

Senator Simmons has a message
from Vord saying he will be u nab lei

to accept the Invitation In question,
and even If be could go to New Bern
his v(slt would be confined to mere
physical" presence, as he never speaks
In public,

The Raleigh dispatch, published In
today' edition of the Dally News,
giving the Information that a posi-

tion aa Uw lecturer had been ten-
dered to Judge Henry O. Connor by
University authorities, proved of In-

terest here. Some time ago inquiry
was made at the department of Jus-

tice whether there would be any ln- -

(Continued on page I)

HE FIRST. VISITS MOTHER

The Roy Is Said to Have Beea Using
Dope glare His Leg Was

Amputated by Sea
board Train,
Qmnihors Daily in sirf.

No. a Woosmnl Bullous.

.Raleigh, Aug. II. Detective Tom
Crabtree, paralysed with three bullet
wounds in his body and arm, ' and
bruised fearfully by the passing of a

Cadillac touring car over his body,

lies barely alive at 'a local hospital
today, while the alleged aasalant,
Charles M. Klutts. of Raleigh, la held
In Jail. ' - r.

Sir. CrabTreswas'ODndea eirlr
this morning when lie cams upon

Klutts, who was shooting at a negro,
Oeorge Williams, whom the defend-

ant is said to have forced to drive
the car over Raleigh, and who at that
time; it is charged, wee compelling
Wllliams.to take Klutts to Apex, II
miles from Rtlelgh, Klutts Is ssld
to have held an automatlo pistol on

the negro while the taxi driver was
taking Klutts over the olty. At the
Hlllaboro street filling station near
the head of Olenirood avenue, Wil-

liams got out for water to put Into
his engine. Klutts,' evidently seeing
the officer, is reported to have or-

dered Williams back, but the negro
ran: Klutts, tha police saw, twice
shot at him but missed his mark.
Mr. Crabtree drove letaurely up and
got out to see what waa wrong.
Klutts, it la charged, shot him three
times and then drove the heavy ma-
chine over the paralysed body of the
young offloer. The defendant, with-
out a driver, then ran the machine
Into Maiden Lane,, soon had It
atranded tn a fence and called for hla
brother-in-la- While there he ac-
cidentally shot himself in attempting
to reload the pistol. Patrolman Wll-ai-

of the Raleigh fores, arrested
hlmr

Klutts had been to Rex hospital
shortly before tha shooting to see
Us mother who is under treatment
titers. - These, natural acts of the
young fellow do not quite offset the
belief that he was erased with dope
and drunk as usual. Ever slnoe
Klutta lost a leg In a collision with
a Seaboard freight car and a bicycle,
the boy Is said to have used dope
much and he drank heavily at
tlmea. While put down aa a bad
fellow In that he had little capacity
for he had no criminal
record which could have led

Crabtree to suspect any
J danger in arresting him In the
natural way. Klutta la the son or
Mrs. C. A. Klutts, native of Salis-
bury. The father of the boy died,
'a month ago In Texas. Prior to that
time he had been manager .of the
Wake Undertaking company. Young
Klutta'a grandfather la Oeorge W.
Wright, Salisbury undertaker and
furniture merchant,

rendition Is lerloaa.
Officer Crabtree waa pronounced

"hopeless" by the doctors from the
first, though the young fellow so long
as he waa conscious dld-n- ot share
the pesslmlam of the people about
him and tonight phyalclana attending
him said they were hopeful ot his
recovery.- - An y examination of
the wounds showed that bs has some
ohance of living.

Me has been regarded the ablest
member of the local force. He Is In
his early thirties, small, but power-
ful phyelcelly. He bad a memory
which made every man in Raleigh fa-

miliar to him and he knew more
criminals and their wsya than any
officer on the force. Any case that
Crabtree brought Into court was gen-

erally final aa to facts He never for-
got lythlng.

'VIII Kales rerlbo.
Assuming that Hr. Crabtree must

die, friends remembering more of the

(Continued on peso two)

Veterans of Virginia Oppose

Change In Lee Memorial Road

Winchester, Va,, Aug. II. Opposi-
tion to diverting the Robert F,. Lee
memorial highway from Its original
route from New Tork tn New Orleans
to make it run westward from Chatta-
nooga, Tenn., was expressed In reso-
lutions unanimously adopted today
by the Orand Camp" of Virginia Con-

federate veterana, In seeslon here.
Such a route, It was contended,
"would be going away from the heart
of the south" and would, "deprive it
of the opportunity to honor General
Lee's memory." Virginia senators
and .'representatives and Governor
TrlnKle were asked to wor(i for es-

tablishment of tha New Orleans
route.

Mr. Brooks said that without hesita-
tion Dr. Peaoock conld most assur-
edly be brought back to the state. He
aald that while Peacock bad been ac-

quitted by the Jury of murder on the
ground that at the time the crime
was committed the defendant was in-

sane, yet the presiding Judge had held
Peacock aa an Insane criminal and
caused thla judgment of the court to
be formally entered, sentencing Pea-
cock to the institution for the crim-
inal Insane for a life term.- - Also, Mr.
Brooks pointed out, there is a law, in
North Carolina whloh makes it an of-

fence for a prisoner) escape, Since
Peaoock waa a prisoner he la guilty
of violating this law and all that need
be done Is for a Solicitor to have him
hidlclv end wrrnt issued or bis
arrest) This warrant any governor
in any stats in the Union undoubted-
ly, It Is oontended, would recognise
and wtmld grant requteltion papers
for the , return of Dr. Peacock to
Nurth, Carolina, !"... .- -:

Applause.

ABOVE TWO-THIRD- S

Senators Voted to Car
ry the Bill Over a Poe--

sible Veto.

Vd SIMMONS VOTES tES

iler the Amendment the Bill Woaid
tBasoae Effective January 1,

U, and Would Previa -
. Three Optional Plana "

(Br Ajucltud rnatV'
shlngton, Aug. 31. By a "vot of

21 the four billion fcollar
bill was passed today

senate:lt now Boel toeo
M$mimQ where prompt aoripn u ex
pected by both senate and house lead-

er ''' --
.

sVrty llne"disappearTO:S't!it""foTB
call, which followed 'frfur hours of
debate. Announcement ot th result
wu greeted with applause from the
galleries Which went uncheoked de-

spite the violation of senate rules. .

Three opponents of the bonus were
present, but unable to vote on ac-

count of pair. Bight other oppo-

nents were absent, making the total
umber against ths measure, it, or

more than enough to prevent
ssoge over a presidential veto pro- -

o an aenaiora were present
' 'voting.

ir the -- actual roll call, however.
re was oa ium'e.jwnntor sup- -
ting the bonus than ' the two- -
Am majority would be siftlolent
.tur final enactment f .lha leg
ion even should iPrealdont Hard--

tsapprovs It. as many now ba
il wMs. . i - '

Tha Rail Call. t
Tha roll, call follower . ; 1

tha bonus: Republicans: Brand- -
i, Buraum, Cameron, Capper, Celt,

liming, Curtis,. Gooding, Hale,
it, of Washington; Kellogg, La
tte, Lenroot, Lodge. MoCormlok,

umber, McLean," McNery, Nlcaol- -
Oddle, Rawsou, Shortridga, Stan'
Sutherland, Townstnd, Watson,

ndlana; and "WlllsM. ' ,!'
Iwmocrats: Aahurst, Brouesard

Culberson, Fletcher, Gerry, Heflln
Hitchcock, Hendrlok, MoKellar, .Pitt
man, Pomerene, Banadell, Beed, of
Mlaiourl ; Bob baoa, - Bheppard, Blm- -

mon', Smith, Trammell, Walah, of
Masaachuietta,' and Walah, of Itoa- -

total 48. . ' V

Agalnat tha bonne; Republloane:
1, Borah, Calder, Dillingham, Xdga,
.nee, Frellnghuyaen, Keyea Kel

i. New, Phlppa, Reed, of Pehneyl--

nlai - Smoot. Sterling and wada--
th If. ;'
lemoorata: - Dial, Qlasa, Hyera,

Ida, Bwanion, TJnderwood and
iama 7. ' ' "

,'

tat 21. "'"'"'-Karct- lve

4aary t. MM.
Aa amended by the eenata, the aol-er- a'

bonua bill would become eftee--
ve January 1, 1923, and would pro- -

de three optional plan for vet- -
rana of the World war, other than
ioe whoae aajuatea aervioe pay
ould not exceed 160. Tneae would

paid in oaan. xne options are:
Adlueted service oertlflcatea," pay- -

It to yeara ot sooner ac death

ocatlonal training aid at tha rate
11.76 a day up to a total of 140.

Lr cent, , of tha adjusted aervioe
edit
Aid m purchasing a farm or home,

i a total amount to range from 100
ir cent ot the adjusted aervioe aredlt
.the money ware advanced In 1M
140 per eent. of the adjusted aerv-- a

credit it the payment wera aaade

Vljuited aervioe pay, or Adjusted
Je credit, would . be figured on
I basis of fl a day for domestic
krloe and Sl.lf A day for' foreign
jloa, leas than l0 paid at dla- -

arge. But In tte event oould the
nount of the oredit of the veteran
io performed no- - overseas service
ceed 1600 and tha 'amount ot the
.dlt of the veteran who performed
y overseas aervioe exceed 16J6.
Adjusted service certificates would

(Continued on Page .) ..,..,.

ORTH STATE BIRTH ¬
RATE LEADS NATION

Show Birtk Rate Declia- -
ig and Deaths Ineraasinf

in United Statup

ashlngton, Aug. The birth
ta declining and the death rate
oslng, according to etatlatloi

ile public today by the enu
bu, oovertng the flrat quarrr of

year. i .

be birth rate In the states from
01 comparative figures were avall- -

i showed U average of 98.1 for
h thousand of population in the

three montha of ,121 against
In 1021. while tha mortality aver-I- n

the reglatratlon area In the
quarter thla year was 11.7 against

in 111 a same peilnrt Wwt yean -

erth Carolina, with 8.J reported
highest birth rate for the three

pi ha this, year, and the atate ot
atiington, with le.f the Invest.

Dlnrrtct 4of Columbia hid the
list mortality raw, with 1 Ml, and

Cnwnsbwe Dtllr Km sitrm. --

- , Ms. trssesan) MMk ...

Ir w, T, BOST. .

Raleigh, Aug. 11. North Carolina
atanda eighth !o the payment of taxes
Into the federal treasury, eorilng up
short only a trifle more than It.OOO,-00- 0

en Ita grand total whtle the na-
tion was shrinking ll.ltT.IOI.ITI,.

New Tork, Pennsylvania, Illinois.-- '
Mlohlgan, Ohio. Massachusetts and
California alone exceed. North Cars- - ;

Una la the symbols ot nation, riches.
Kaoh ot these great atates haa one
or more cities which contains more
than of North Carolina's
population, and three ot them have
cities which incorporate more ottl-le-

than are in all North Carolina.
Thee oongested oemers- - produoe .

great taxable. But North Carolina,
without a municipality appreciably
above 10.001 In. population, is in tha
favored group of sight. The analysis
of the North Carolina showing
ascribes muoh of the local wealth to .

tobacco, but Virginia and Kentucky,
both far under North Carolina, havs
made.. their reputation on North Caro-
lina tobacco. And each has a olty
Isrger than any five towns North
Carolina olalma.

- North Carolina's collections shrank
from II It. 710.001 or thereabouts' to
!li!,tll,m. That was a loss of less
thsn two per cent. Florida was aaat
with 17 per cent, loss.' But the coun-
try was Sadly smitten. It paid Inr
last year M. 695,167, 061, St. Thla year
the gross amount la only U.llT.tsl.--- ..

Oil, a loss of nearly fourteen hundred ''
millions, Virginia is nsarest North
Carolina among the southern states
and the Old Dominion produced !,- - '

616,111,

earh Carolina OaT.

South Carolina fell off II per cent,
Delaware and Idaho l, Mississippi
II. South Dakota 66; Utah II, Georgia
and Artiona it. ' The local oolleo- -
tor's "

office bed hoped, In that show- -
Ing that his turns out te bs the
richest dlstriet tu th country, titti
York state has five divisions which
produce 1710,100.000. That beats
North Carolina. Two other stataa
make a bigger district average, but
North Carolina cornea fourth.

Employment figures in Commis-
sioner M: L. Hhlpman'a off Ic showed
(91 .registrations last week and 411
placementa, an .Improvement.

Skilled applicants for work found
101 places, unskilled lit, clerical and '
professional 41, domeatlc II, Char-
lotte led th way thla time with 111.
Aahevllle came second with 110 and
Wluston-Sale- third wkth II. Greens- -
boro had II, Raleigh 41 and TVIlmlng-to- n

II. j .

Read t'eatraete Let.
Low bidders on yesterdsy's sta'e

highway commission letting, lour
millions' dollars of them and probably
then soma, were announced today by
the commission.

On project 101, on Roanoke river :

and Windsor road 7.11 miles. J. Ti
Mulligan Construction company gets
the bid for HI, 191 and

the bridges for 110,161.61
Project 167 A 11.41 miles, William,

ston and Hamilton road, Mulligan "
gets low bid of 147,111 and J. A.
Marrow the structures for 114,1100.'

Project 167 B 11.11 miles, Hamll.
ton to Halifax line, Mulligan again
low.- bidder with 7,t and' Hateon
Cook company, structures for U7.-14- 6.

Project 114 Ayden to Orlfton, 111 '

miles, low bidder Royer-Ferguso-

of High Point, .for 1217,171.10 andDan kins Construction company, of
Norfolk, structures (or V,M6,

Project 117 bridge over Town
oreek, Brunswick county to AtlantloBridge company for 117,171 10,

No. Ill project 7.01 miles, Chad-bour- n
to Wblteville to L. L. Tlndall.

Waterford, Wisconsin, I1SI.42J I0 andbridges to Dawklna construction for176,000. -

Project 161, atate highway 10.14
miles, between New Hanover andPender, starting from .Wilmington. '
Southern Wllllte .Construction com- -
pany for 1181,124.

Project 110 Pender 198 miles, tn'"
' ' WUmln(ton' to 1147,- - '

46
Project, ill 11 miles between

Durham snd Person line,' Porter---
Moyd I22I.&OT and bridges io Daw.kins company for 179,041.

Project 410 Between Hlllsboraand Alamance 1.17 miles, to K. M.
Hudsom company, Salisbury. !!,.160.60. '

No. 621 Lexington and Thomas- -
vllle road, 10.24 miles, Hagedora
Construction S2,la2.eu and struc-tures to J. A. Petersun for 166,(61.

6l For lit miles, between
Leaksvllle and Keldsvllle, low bidder
C'heatwood-Drlsco- ll for I2V4.I6J.10
and structures to Atlanta Brftlgs '
company for 196,291.96.

MtM-P- 1.10 miles, between Mdt.-sa-
and atayodan, low bidder Geera

R. Martin 5,04S 10. -

101Ansou couuty 7. uUa,to,Lampaon-Hurk- e $248, 930.10 andbridges to J. A. Peterson for l,tlt.
60,

- IK Between Charlotte and Cabar..J.
rus line 1.61 miles, to Thompson.
Caldwell company fur 89,'?63.2u. .4

661 Mecklenburg to. Union paving i
company

71 Bridge over Tsdkln between
Davidson and Rowan. Elliott Sons,
roadway for .69 miles for $J2.I32
Hrldge to Hardaway Construction
company for 1169,1(0.

fit Jefferson to Ashs line. 11.01
miles. J. T. Plott for S.J9J and
structure to same firm' for 111,121.10.

111 For 111 miles, Mount Airy to
Virginia lice, George. H. Martin for
170.60110. ' v ' - ..

716 Elkln and Dobsoh 1.40 miles.
Campbell . Construction company forfll,4i.M..

Hi For 4. It'iunas; Moravian Falls '
IB AiffltsniJw!" Kite, Js F, Mulligan for
141,714.80 r,d brllfts to I). I. Brook- - A

shire twisnv for i !.,

nelals ( (ipancar, and a. represent
tatlve of the striking shrtpmen,
made a thorough inspection of the
Southern's ehops at Spencer and
this morning leaned a statement
signed by eaoh man in the party
setting forth sanitary conditions
la the shops were as good aa

Id no evidence or ...
any sickness outside of minor .

ailments. . ' ,

12 Union Officers
Forced Out Office

Las Ansjeles. Aug. 81. Removal
from offlee ot one general chalr-saa- a.

thsew local ehalrmea and
elAt .wftteess of snbordlnate
lodges of ot Rail-
way TMSlnaMa la California a ad
Artaevta Ja a revolt of the recent
walswt Whfcuh eeeniielled the awe- -.
neaalen at trala aervlee' on the'
eoaet llnea of the Atchison, Toaeka
and ganta Fw railway, waa

hen today hr Joha Baa
new, vino president of the train-
men's , hietherheod. .;..:.....-- ,

FACES GRAVE OFFENCE

Dr. W. E. Wishart Charged
-- ..JSVith Performing Criminal

Operation On Girl

HEAVY BOND IS FIXED

(Special In Dillr Ntt.)
Charlotte, Aug .11. Dr. W. E. Wis-

hart, of Charlotte, waa aent
this afternoon by a coroner's Jury
In connection with the death of Mies
Carrie viola Newman, old
daughter of J. W. Newman, of the
Homestead woolen mills settlement of
thla city, who Is alleged to have died
through --jus --illegal operation. - Dr.
wisnan later was released under a
five thousand dollar bond, furnished
By K. JJ. cra.ver and Charles Smith.

Miss Newman died at a local hos-
pital thla morning. She waa taken
there Wednesday seriously 111. ,ln
her dying statement she implicated
Dr. Wlahart, saying, that ahe went
to his office last week and aubmltted
to an abortive operation. Wednes
day she became 111 and her parents
summoned a doctor. Doctors B. R.
Hipp and L. C. Skinner received the
statement of the dying girl who bared
all the facta in connection with her
visit to Dr. Wlshart'S office,

The girl refuaed to tell the name
of the man. protecting him even unto
death. Doctors Hipp' and Skinner
found upon examination that the glrj
was suffering from a rupture oausad
by an ill legal operation. She died
this morning at dawn. She told her
story to her parents, nurses and
doctors who gathered at her bedside,
narrating In detail her visit to Dr.
Wlshart'a office and the operation.
The autopsy waa performed this
morning and the body ofthe girl waa
taken to Leaksvllle.. her former home,
for burlalN The family had been In
the employment of John M. More
head for II years. '

Dr. Wishart waa arrested at 2

o'olock today, He denied performing
the operation and said the girt was
out of her mind and did not know
what she was saying. Dr. Wishart
his lived here far some yeara. He
was in prance during the war.

Forecast by States,
Washington, Aug. II. Virginia:

Partly cloudy Friday nd Saturday;
Bioderate temperature.

North Carolina, South Carolina,
Oeora-la- , extreme northwest Florida,
Alabama and Mississippi: Generally
fair Friday and Saturday. - - -

Florida: Partly cloudy Friday and
Saturday, exoept poaalbly local thun- -

darahowera in south portloni variable
winds.

Tennease, Kentuoky: Fair Friday
and probably Saturday; m ohange In
temnerature.

Louisiana: Friday add Saturday
'generally fair, exoept scattered thun- -

dershowers in southeast portion.
Arkansas, east and west Texas:

Friday and Saturday generally fair.
Oklahoma: Friday generally fair,

Saturday partly cloudy to cloudy.

let Trainmen Killed.
Valdosta, Oa., Aug, II. Charles

Cllna, flagman, and.Bukt Dunn, en-

gineer of the Southern railway, 'were
killed here today inn thetfnutotne
bile was struck by a Georgia and
Florid, freight train. The men had
Just gotten off their train and were
en. their way to their homea when
the freight train backed lto their
machine. - ,,; l ,,

A CHANGE MADE

Amendment Provides That Life
of the Law Will End On

'
. January 1 1924.

UP IN SENATE TODAY

Washington, Aug. II. The admin-

istration bill for control and distribu-
tion of soal 'during tha mining and
transportation, amerganoy was passed
today hr tha. house. .!4 to It' and
sent to the aenate with assurances of
early consideration. Only one change
was made In the measure aa original-I- K

framed, an amendment by Repre-
sentative Bandera, 'Republican, In-

diana, providing that the : life of the
law should end January 1, 1(24, or a
few weeks af tar the first regular ses-
sion of the react Congress, being
passed 122, to T7.J .'

In the senate,' a soon as the sol-

diers' bonus bill bad been disposed
of, attention waa turned to coal legte-latto-

tha Borah aubatltute for the
house bill, passed last week creating
a g commission' being
taken up. Two hours of debate, how-

ever, ahowed the Impossibility of ac-

tion on the measure today and It
went over for further consideration
tomorrow. "1 -

Tha big flgni of the day in the
house was in the section o the con-

trol and distribution measure which
gave tha President the right, after
Issuance of a presidential proclama-
tion declaring the present emergency
no longer tn existence, to proclaim
the existence ot another such emerg-
ency, without asking leave of Con-

gress. The section was voted out tn
committee ot the whole, II to 65. but
when the bill, aa finally completed,
waa put before the bouse proper,
Chiarmaa Wlnslow, of the Interstate
commerce committee., m charge of it.
demanded, and obtained s record vote
and was Retained, 141 to
114. : Ji t;- -
" The BayVara Motion.
'Representative Raybura, of Texas,

Demooratto membre ot the Interstate
Commeroe Committee, , offered the
motion to strike it out, and he waa
supported by Chairman Madden, of
the appropriations committee, Repre-sentatr- 's

Oraham, Republlaaa, Penn-
sylvania, and some leaders of both
parties.. Previously Mr. Wlnslow
bad sought to amend the provision
se as to give Congress the right to
say if an emergency prevailed tn the
coal mining and railroad world, but
hit motion to this effect waa de-

feated through the votes of members
who were confident tha- - entire- sec-

tion would go out. ' ;

Mr. Raburn's motion tot recommit
for the purpose ot eliminating the
clause "to .prevent extortion in prices
charged for' ooat and other fuel and
promote the general welfare" " was
rejected, without a record vote.

Three Republloane from West Vir-
ginia, Ooodykbohts. Woodyard and
Rosenbloom, oppoeed the bill, Mr.
Ooodykoonts deolarlng that In the
houee debate operators had been
"castigated," while no strong voice
was lifted against profiteering re-

tailers. Asserting that the measure
would not afford relief, he told the
Bcuse the peoplo had asked for bread
and Congress bad given them a atone.
Yf. Woodyard oharaoterlsed legisla-
tion as socialistic and declared the
"same cure-a- ll legislation" might be
demanded by those concerned with
other industries than coal.

Tha asset Dleeaeslee."
The ' sonata discussion developed

more into exchanges of opinions as
to the onuses and possible oonse- -

. (Continued Oa rags Two.)

Four Classifications of Coal

Have Been Changed to Three

, a.'l tlULmtun Mlr.lfaRI Sums, -
Ko. I Woatnrd Sdlldlnc.

. Raleigh, Aug.,i
two days ago in colli classifications
by the Interstate Commeroe

are Interpreted by the state
fuel committee to wea that four
olaaeiflcations have been changed to
three and tnat "the principal change
in class I Is that manufacturers of
food .formerly of class 4 are now In
class 2, this is construed to Include
In class 1 class 2 sotton seed mills
Class I now. Includes all Industries
not lnaluded In class 1

Young Dupre Must
Pay With His Life

Atlanta, Anal. SI. President
Harding today aeellaed to take a
hand In the eleventh hear efforts
being made to save the life of
Prnnk B. Dunne, who ta the
gallows tomorrow. The Indueaee
of the PreaMrat was ashed for
by MM. C. T. Oahnra, Atlanta we-
sson 'Who has yrorked far the
condemned Imy. and tonight she
received the following telegram I

oprrnldeat Harding ran only
wire teverasv Hardwtck aa a
private tnalvldaal eeennse the
federal government has no rela-tie- n

to etnte rases, ( Signed l
Oeorge B. Christian, Jr.,
tary."

1

C. M. SAWYER IS HELD

Held Under $25,000 Bond
Charged With Aiding In
Burning of Nissen Block.

CHATMAN ACCUSES HIM

(serial te Dellr linn )

Winston-Sale- Aug. II. C. "It.
Sawyer, a well knows oltlsen,. Was
arrested this afternoon and. placed
under a'lil.000 bond on the charge
of.lng implicated In the burning of
the Nfssen block at an early hour last
Saturday morning, causing a total
loss of 12(0,000. Sawyer recently
purchased the retell department of
the W. W. Smoak Harness Manufac-
turing business which occupied a
part of the building, and which waa
burned out William Chat man, the

boy who waa caught
leaving the building following the
discovery of the Are and who con-
fessed that he was responsible for
the conflagration, claims that Hawyar
gave him the plana to burn the build-
ing and promised him (I'hatman)
1600 to do the work.

Chat man,' who has been In Jail
since his arrest, in his confession to
the officers .today, stated that Hawyer
told him ho had 116,000 Inaurance on
hla stock' of harness, stc. Thla ta
said to be about the amount ef insur-
ance carried.

Officers say that In their Investiga-
tion nearly all of Chatman's state-
ments are being corroborated. Chat-ma- n

bought nearly 10 gallons of e

from a local garage and hauled
It to the Nissen block in an automo-
bile. He poured the entire amount
on the third floor and then set it
afire.

Sawyer will probably be given a
preliminary hearing Saturday.

Henry Menefee Dead.
tenslal te Uettf Jkeal

Danville, Va.. Aug. 11. Henry Kld- -
rldge Menefee, aged 64, died yesterday
at his home In Kerrum from a com-
plication of diseases, He was a son
of the late Itlchard Menefee end
Catherine Hurt Menefee "of near
Rocky Mount. His wife, formerly
Miss. Lula Angle-- , of Franklin, and
seven children survive.

who is to be hanged in Atlsnta to-
morrow.

There was no comment and the
governor apparently considered the
message aa an acknowledgment of
the receipt of the petition.

The governor also received a tele-
gram frvm Sheriff Lowery of Fulton
county requesting a respite for Luke
McDonald, a negro also sentenced to
hang tomorrow. McDonald, accord-
ing to informs Ion In the bands of
the governor, confessed to killing a
negro woman several months ago,

At midnight Governor Hardwkk
wired Snerlff Lowery In Atlanta that
no jiewiy discovered ftiaenee had
been presented to him In the case of
Luke McDonald, negro, and" that he
will not Interfere with tht hang-
ing, frtiedulud He bus
irad. .ttw)t Bif

HE HANGS TODAY

"It Was Hard Trying to Keep
Tears Back," He Telia

Reporter.

HANGMAN'S KNOT IS TIED

, Atlanta, Aug. II For the Bret time
since he was sentenced to die tar the
murder of Irby C. Wslker, December
16, .1921, Frank B. Dupre, who will
be hanged tomorrow, shed tears this
afternoon. After Mlas Jeanette Jones,
a woman friend, had knelt with him
on the cement floor ot the Fulton
county Jail and prayed for the repose
ot hla soul, Dupre arose with a hand-
kerchief pressed to hla faoe and tears
blinding lls eyes. '

"Oh Ood, receive tha aoul of thla
young man who Is about to die before
he has Stepped over the threshold of
life," Miss Jones, a Blender young
woman dressed In black, prayed. "If
It ii Thy will that he shall die, take
him Is the bosom of his mother who
waits for him, and prepare his soul
to answer for his short life before
the judgment bar."

"It was hard trying to keep the
tears back that time," Dupre told a
newspaper reporter, drying hla syes
again.

Just beneath hla cell, the rope on
which the youthful bandit la to hang
was atretuhlng with an 10 pound
weight attached to one end, the other
end tied to a eroas beam agalnat the
floor of Dupre's cell above. The
hangman's knot already has been
tied snd the rope Is ready for the ex-

ecution.
Atlanta Women Plead.

Aa the aherlff went ahead with hla
preparations for the closing act In
tha llryeac old murderer's life,-At--

lanta .women who pleaded for com-- ,
mutation of the death sentence, an-

nounced thy would now pin their
faith in prayer. Headed by Mra. C.

T. Oaburn, they began today a day
of fasting and aupllcatlon for divine
interference in the execution, dV
daring they were prepared to pray
and prepared to "expect suooor even
up tn the last minute."

"We hnve the same Ood today as
In the old daya," Mrs. Osbtirn said,
"and He Is the same Ood that de-

livered Daniel from the lion's den,
and saved the Hebrew children from
the fiery furnace. I know He will do
the same for Frank, If It Is hla will."

F. A. Dupre, father of Frank, waa
not ao hopeful, "I can't even hope,"
he said. "Frank's mother died when
ha was about. II years old. I got.
the notion then that something ter-
rible was going to happen to thla
boy. Frank waa on one aide of his
mother's bed snd I on the other.
Just before she died ahe' looked at
htm and then at me. 'Tou must take
oare of him,' she said. Then she re-

peated the words, and on her face
I' could see a sickening fear for the
boy. I knew that she had eeen
something ' about that boy that I
must always guard against" '

rather Does His Best
"Well, I tried to The Lord knows

I tried," the fsther said.
Although attorneys for Dupre an-

nounced today that they had aban-
doned hope of holding up the execu-- j
tion tomorrow, a glimmer of hope
was held out tonight. Louis Foster,
associate of H. A. Allen in the ease,
admitted it waa nothing more than
a glimmer.. "We have a report, noth-
ing more thana report", he aald,
"that one of the'Jurors was distantly
related to Mrs. Walker by marriage.'
We are investigating this report, but
have no results as yet It would be
a basis for'a new trial, we believe, K
we could prove It. We have re-
ported this to Governor HardwtrJc,
but the governor declines to take any
action until we have produced some-
thing more tangible.
'. "We hope to get something tan-
gible from Montgomery, Ala., where
eur investigation centers, before the
hour ot execution tomorrow. Unless
we do, Dupre must meet bis doom."

OdVERKOR HARD WICK RECEIVES
THIS PRESIDENT'! MESSAGE

, lirouHrieaa., , Aug. r lltfbpvernor
Thomas W. Hardwlck on his arrival
hers tonight received a telegram from
the private secnetary of President
Harding advislngVhlm, that the Presi-
dent had reoelvell a petition iinip
Georgians la bhf.f Frank Dupra,

Dr. Peacock, If Located, Can Be Brought

Back To State Legally, Mr. Brooks Says

There has been much speculation
among the laity of Greensboro slnoe
the news of the escape of Dr. J. W.
Peaoock, Thomasvllle slayer of Chief
of Polloe Taylor of that place, came
ever the wlreefroro Raleigh, as to
whether or not Peacock, if located in
some other state, oould be extradited.
,The impression seemed to prevail
with a good many seemingly

folk that slnoe Dr. Peacock
Iliad been found not guilty by the
jury, mere wae no vrimiiia.1 cnrs
sgalnsct him, and that therefore
there was nothing on which Gover-
nor Morrison, could hang a request to
some other governor for Peacock's
return te this state. Others, how-
ever, took the position that if Pea-asu- lt

stttmld lowtedi he esuld ser
tainly be brought back to the state
legally. - '

.

A Dally News reporter yesterday
asked A. ' L. Brooks. prominent
Oreensboro lawyer and former soliai-to- r

for this district, tor his opinion.
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